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Training for cnisis management
tsy Chris Kwan

I{INK . you're
lnlmune to a crr-
sis? Think again!
Many public rela.

the organisation
responded quickly with
tho rioht moc<eo-

While most cornnanles
md.organisations !eriori.)c3ily recognlse ilre
importance of preparing
ior a crisis; too ierv of
them do an!.thing about
it. I{y own investigation
in Malaysia shows that
none of the companies is
equipped for such a situa.
tion. One company even
goes as far as to say that
it \\"ill sue even when it is
clearly in the rvrong.

However, this situation
is not unique to Malaysia
as recent statistics ind!
cate only about half the
rnajor businesses in the
US have anything tliat
could be recognised as a
bona fide crisis Dlan.

Barrlng the periodic
questioning of crisis man.

FOR THE
BFSTJOF$

agement capabilities that
usually goes away withia
a ferv days or a "near
miss". most orpanisations
iive by the codi that they.
are someltow llumune to
crises. Thev simnlv be-
lieve that 

-things' 
like

product tampel'ing and
the likc only happcn5 to
thc other guy.".

Today, it ls not so
much a ouestion of
whether an 

-organisation

will encounter a Dublic
relations crisis, but-when.
. But being pr:epared can
nelp you weather even a
major crisis, arid tt might
even prevent a would-be
crisi.s^trom beconring a
real-tue otsaster-

As one company execu.
tive who believes in crisis
plans and tralning likes
to say: ''The more pre.
pareo we a_re, lne lucKer
we get."

The fact is that manv
incidents that ultirnately
turn out to be malor
crises colrld have bden
drastically mitigated or
even averted if the organ-
ISauon nao resDonded

I

more quickly with the
ngrrl message.

A quick. unmistakably
clear Inessage is cssential
in controlling a crisls.
But, wi-thout some prepa.
ranon lor tacrng a media
crilis, .det,eloping and
oellverlnq tnat nressace
can be difficult at be;t.
Dven if vou eventuallv
decide on -the . rlgllt
course ol acuon. lt mav
be too late to oievent i
media nightmare. Instead
of taking the lead on an
unfolding story, )'ou'll
simply b_e swept along
wltn llle llow ot events.

While rro crisis nlan is
likely to provide yo-u with
the perfect solution for
every conceivable disas.
ter,. good cr.isis pla_ns
comDrneq wltn medla
training and disaster
drills will helo vou rvith
the essentials oi how to
develop the right mes-

. 4 y.our crisis plan antl
rralnlng programmes
caruot do tl)at. vou oucht
to start thinkins m6re
seriously about hdw your
organisation would fare
ln a crisis.
' Take this slmple test:
Questlons: -

l. Does vour orcan,sa-
tlon have-a "woikable"
crisis plarr?

2. Would it be of anv
real use in a crisis?

3, Does everyone on the
crisls team have imedl.
ate a_ccess to a copy of the
Dlanl- 

4. When was tho iast
time your crisis team and
other possible spo]<esper.
sons parilctpated ln a
bona fide nredla training
progTalnme?

5, Has your plan (or
your teanr) been tested
within the past t2
monlhs?

6. Do you hav€ ade.
quate backup spLkesper.
soru; anq nave they beell
tralned?
Answerc:'

l. If the immediate
answer to the first ques-
tl0ll ls "no", you nced to.
start Nork lmmcriiately

on developing at least
some form of a crisis nlan
that would nrovide -vou
with rvho to call. wh:ere
to go and what to say
ourmg an emergency.
2. I{ake . sure vou

answer the second oires-
tion honestly. If your
Rnswer ls ves. vou're
miles ahead 6f 

- 
most

organisations. .

3. lf the plan isn't rvith
you wherr you need it, it
isn't of nrrrch use. lf nec.
essary, dcvelop abbreviated versions tl)at
members can carry with
them hr their briefcases
or cars.

4. Here, the "use it or
lose it" plrrase rings true.
!t you want to stay on.
your toes, you need to ,{o
though a realistic medla
tralning at _least .everyorner ycar, Llstenlns to
lectures. readine bobks
and watching videotapes
aren t tne same tnlng.
. 5. If you don't test it
periodically, how do you
know if it works? Beiter
to find out now than to
discover it in a real crisis.

6. There's a rule in cri-
sis situation that tlre Dri.
mary spokesperson is-ort
vacatlon or has Iari'nsitis
when the crisis hit!. -

If you're just gettlng
started vrith a crisis nlan
- or you feel it is tim'e to
glve your existing one an
overhaul - take a look at
what you already have. If
you don't have a real cri.
sls plan, take a look at
your emergency response
P!an. Even tnougll most
ot tnem afe somewlrat
bulky antt give little
empnasls to cl'lsls coln-
munlcations,_ they're still
a gooo place to start.

Take a look at the tyDcsof crises that could
impact your organisatiort
or a particular plant.

In a food Drocessins
plant, for insiance, yoi
arrcaoy Kl)ow ulat conta-
minated prodncts, fires
and industrial accidents
are a possibility. lf suchan lncldcnt did take
placo, you need to have a
system ln place to ensure -

it is roported as soon as
posslble to the proiect
pe.ople. Ultimatefy, -the
crlsls tealn - or at leastyoqr designated
.spofte-sperson - needs to
De noilhed,

Here's rvhefe most crl.
sis plans seem to fail.
While most desisnate a
spokespe.rson, 

- 
they pro-

vroe lltile gutdance on
what that pcrson should
or should not say. lf you
want I'our crisis nlan to
work, it should iontainpre.written statements
alld news releases that
can be modified for use in
a real crisls.

And those statementi
lrave to say more than
Just repcat the obvious,
TIrey should express con.
ccrn and reassure lteople
rnat jour organtsatton ls
in.control. Whcn appro.pnate, ill€y. need to

.objective and that Is to
get out with as litrle dam.
age as possible, Timirg is
most critical so all nlms
must be practised t6 per.
lecuon.

Additlonally,-your new
cns)s plan needs an easv.
to-rea?l quick referenie
page where you can look
up those statements and
news releases. And, it
needs a quick check-list
to make sure you don't
overlook anv intnortalt
details in th-e midst of a
crisis.

Then there are all those
telephone numbers.
You'll need the rvork and
home numbcrs of every
person on your crlsis
team and don't forcet the
alternatives. Mak-e sure
you have pager numbers
too. This may be the
most used. page.in. your
plfllt auq lt nas to be uD
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to date. Also consider pet-
ting these people togetler
with the journalists and
keeping all information
under strict control.
Above all, keep 1'our plan
stmple lor practlcal use,
You don't need a lot.of
philosophical prose about
how to define a crlsls or
the dlfferent kinds of
crises.

If it's a real crisls.
you'll know it.

A crisis plan's real
value comes from whe.
ther it can provide you
with any help speedily.

Don't forget that the
people using the plan are
far more important than
tlre plan itself. Unless
they are properly trained
in what to do and how to
do it, even the best crisis
plan will fail.

As a result, trisls teams
and all potential spokes-
persons need to qo
thpough media responsl/
cllsis management train.
lng on a regular basis.
They need to be able to
think on their feet. These
are valuable people for
the organisations and
well worth keeping, The
training should force
them to develop and
deliver the risht messase
in a crisls sltuation airl
how to handle tough
questlons from reporters
and the general Dubllc.

More importantly, the
tralning ralses awareness
of what could happen in a
real crisis and the need to
prepare it.

A solid programme that
combines a workable
plan with realistic train-
lng may not prevent a crl-
sls frorn happenlng, but it
can prepare you to deal
with lt ond hopefully pre
vent a public relatlons
nightmare.
O lha wrltlr ls a lecturer
at ttro Instltute of Ad-
vanced Studles, Unlver.
6ltl Malaya. For further
Lnformatlon on work-
shops/tr2lnl-nR, plearo
wrlte to the followLug e,
mall: worslte@geocrtles.

tions nightmares could
have been mitigatcd lf

Top six jobs advertised in
New Straits Tlmes
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Noto: All liqures arc consorvallvo.
. Soime advetlisers did iot Oisclose lli

express compasslon and
not anger or repulsion.

Beyond the prepared
statement, the spokesper.
son necds a Dre-DreDaredlist of questi5ns- the
media misht ask as rvell
as pre-prepared responses
to those questions. Try
starting with "What hap
pened" and follorv it with
"What caused it?" ard "Is
your orgalllsatlon taking
responsibility for it?"

You may not be able to
answer every quesilon
but you should be able to
respond to them.

l'his wiu be cloarlv
reflectei by example!
such as .:lre willingneis to
consider compensation,
agreeing to cooperate and
Delng (eclslve and open
to discusslon in ordci to
buy time. In a crisls situ-
ation, there is only one

-,n^shllad 
tav p6cA-:^h d^/ lht^..i-rl^- o^^,r.^-.._ .., *,.",-.


